
$10

donation

DRAWING DEC 18
Enter Drawing online wsasoccer.org

Tune in to WSA Facebook & IG for
posting of prize winners

THE SIDE SOCCER CLUB GREAT $5K Giveaway
NOV 20- DEC 18

First Prize: $1,500
Second Prize: $1,000
Third Prize: $500 (2 winners)
Fourth Prize: Multiple Gift Cards & Cash
FINE PRINT  located on the ticket you complete

The Fine Print: This fundraiser will help youth soccer players, supporting WSA Soccer's
Legacy Fund, which funds "outreach" efforts of over $400,000 annually for "need-based"
assistance. WSA Soccer is also donating some proceeds, and engaging in an “act of service”  
for 2 qualifying non-profit Charities.  Each $10 donation renders one paper ticket in the
drawing for you. WSA may award "early winners" throughout the process and prior to the
actual drawing date.  Those winners will have their ticket returned to the actual Grand Prize
Drawing.  The winning tickets will be drawn on Dec 18th. You do NOT have to be present to
win. Winners will be notified by WSA Facebook and by the contact info provided on this
form. The prizes will be the lesser of either 25% of the total ticket sale revenue, or $5,000
total value of cash and prizes. The past 3 years, 2016-2019, over $5,000 of prizes were
given away each year, including $5,000 cash. Thank you again!

Name: __________________________________________
Cell: _________ - __________ - ______________________
Email: ________________________________ @ ____________________
Mailing Address:

Very Important- complete this info legibly in case you win!
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